14/07/2023

New Dean of Newcastle announced

Revd Canon Lee Batson to be next Dean of Newcastle

1 min read

12/07/2023

Statements in response to the resignation of Meg Munn

Statements in response to the resignation of Meg Munn, independent chair of the National Safeguarding Panel
Children must not wait until 18 to learn about racial justice

General Synod backs regional wedding fees trial following debate

General Synod calls on Church and Government to move faster on climate emergency
Oxford Diocese motion commits to further action across the Church including on finances and church buildings.
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08/07/2023

*How chaplains are helping seafarers - a testimony for Sea Sunday*

04/07/2023

*“I spent many, many years not knowing that God loves me”*
29/06/2023

Pilot swaps a life in the skies for parish ministry

3 min read
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All Saints Church, Beeston Regis

27/06/2023

Bumblebees find safe haven in churchyards

4 min read
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